
CYPRESS   FALLS   BAND   BOOSTERS 
MEETING   MINUTES 

SEPTEMBER   12,   2017 
 
 
Officers/Committee   Chairs   Present: 
 
Michelle   Lynn Theresa   Strong Angela   Romano 
Paul   Young Kendra   Wilson Fiona   Feakes 
Alma   Murillo Kyle   Zumwalt Kathy   Howes 
Trina   Rasa Dawn   Han Dwight   Luedke 
Trish   Tazuk Laura   Patino  
Carmen   Fujimoto Yalin   Kimbrell  
 

 
1. Meeting   called   to   order   at   7:00   pm   by   Carmen   Fujimoto 
 
2. Treasurer’s   Report   --   Alma   Murillo   ( treasurer@cypressfallsband.org ) 

Alma   reported   the   June   financials   as   follows: 
Beginning   balance: $42,231.55 
Income: $62,373.67 
Expenses: $42,770.00 
Ending   balance: $61,982.97 
 

4. Alma   reported   that   the   check   for   transportation   to   St.   Louis   had   been   issued.   Hotel 
expenses   are   expected   shortly.   New   fees   are   being   paid   timely,   however,   so   treasury   is 
in   a   good   state   at   this   time.   We   are   ahead   on   payments   and   few   students   are   in   arrears. 

 
5. CHARMS   is   updated   weekly.   If   you   see   an   error   in   your   account,   please   contact   Alma   for 

a   correction. 
 
6. Director’s   Report   --   Mark   Edenfield   ( mark.edenfield@cfisd.net ) 

A. Mr.   Edenfield   emphasized   the   need   for   students   and   parents   to   be   patient   as   we 
catch   up   from   the   school   start   delay.   We   are   not   “behind”;   we   “have   a   lot   to   do.” 

B. Football   game   this   Friday   vs   Cy   Ranch.   Summer   uniforms   (green   dri-fit   shirt,   khaki 
shorts,   belt)   will   be   used   for   that   game   and   the   next.   Full   uniforms   are   expected   for 
the   Langham   Creek   game.  
C. Thanks   to   Fiona   for   making   sure   the   uniforms   are   getting   cleaned,   and   to 

equipment   guys   for   fabricating   the   props. 
D. At   least   one   set   of   color   guard   flags   is   on   its   way. 
E. Shoes   and   garment   bag   orders   are   also   moving   forward. 
F. Practice   on   Saturday   will   be   at   Cy   Falls,   not   at   Pridgeon. 
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G. Those   who   have   lost   equipment   due   to   flooding   should   see   Mr.   Edenfield   if   you   need 
water   bottles,   garment   bags,   or   even   just   support. 

H. At   one   point   the   St.   Louis   trip   was   under   consideration   for   cancellation,   but   the 
directors   decided   to   proceed   because   this   is   an   event   the   kids   look   forward   to.   The 
general   schedule   is   as   follows: 
Wednesday   eve:   departure 
Thursday:   rehearsal   at   practice   facility   in   Bentonville,   AR 
Friday:   watch   prelims 
Saturday:   Performance,   with   return   trip   after   finals 
Sunday   afternoon:   anticipated   arrival   at   Cy   Falls 

I. Monday   after   return   from   St.   Louis   is   Cy   Falls   open   house.   The   following   day   we 
have   UIL. 

J. October   28   is   the   last   contest   of   the   season,   Pridgeon   Processional 
K. Homecoming   game   will   be   on   the   night   of   October   27,   the   night   before   the   contest. 

We   have   waived   finals   so   the   kids   can   get   home   to   prepare   for   homecoming. 
L. Please   continue   to   communicate   with   Mr.   Edenfield   if   you   have   questions.   He   is 

doing   his   best   to   answer   all   emails,   but   if   he   does   not   respond,   please   send   a   follow 
up. 

 
7. Chaperone   Chair   --   Theresa   Strong   ( chaperone@cypressfallsband.org ) 

A. Chaperone   duties   are   listed   on   the   website 
B. Sign   up   and   log   your   hours   on   the   CFISD   volunteer   website 
C. A   flexible   attitude   is   necessary   for   volunteering.   We   all   need   to   be   willing   to   do 

whatever   needs   to   be   done.   Please   don’t   insist   that   you   only   do   certain   tasks. 
D. You   are   not   limited   to   helping   with   the   section   your   child   is   in.   Color   guard   parents 

can   sign   up   as   general   band   volunteers   and   band   parents   can   sign   up   to   help   with 
color   guard,   with   the   limitation   that   all   CG   volunteers   be   women.  

E. Once   volunteer   slots   are   posted   for   a   particular   game,   a   notice   will   go   out   in 
CHARMS.   There   is   a   CHARMS   app   although   it   does   not   update   as   regularly   as   it 
does   on   the   website.   If   you   don’t   see   an   event   in   the   app,   check   on   the   website. 

F. If   you   sign   up   and   then   your   plans   change,   please   notify   Theresa   as   soon   as 
possible. 

G. St.   Louis   volunteer   signup: 
- You   must   be   a   CFISD   volunteer 
- General   schedule   is   to   be   gone   from   Wednesday   evening   to   Sunday   afternoon 
- We   are   scheduled   to   arrive   home   on   Sunday   afternoon,   but   please   leave   time   for 
exigencies   and   assume   Sunday   evening 
- Please   wait   until   the   volunteer   roster   has   been   determined   before   you   take   time 
off   for   the   trip,   if   you   are   unable   to   cancel   your   vacation   time.   We   should   know   who   is 
going   by   the   19th   as   the   room   list   will   need   to   be   finalized   by   then. 
- This   trip   is   a   lot   of   work.   Volunteers   are   the   first   ones   up   and   the   last   ones   asleep. 
We   would   love   to   have   you   but   you   will   be   exhausted   by   the   time   we   return. 
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- Equipment   crew   for   St.   Louis   is   separate   from   the   volunteers.   Do   not   sign   up   on 
Theresa’s   list   for   equipment   crew;   instead,   see   Kyle   Zumwalt. 

 
8. Color   Guard   Director’s   Report   --   Brandi   Ball   ( brandi.ball@cfisd.net ) 

A. We   have   been   awarded   the   TCGC   competition   for   3/10   (right   before   spring   break). 
This   will   be   a   big   contest,   with   both   CG   and   percussion   events   on   the   same   day. 
Please   contact   Kendra   Wilson   ( guard@cypressfallsband.org )      with   questions 

B. Ms.   Ball   visited   Jenna   Ellsmore   in   the   hospital.   She   is   moving   around   and   has 
retained   her   memory   as   well   as   a   great   sense   of   humor.   She   is   scheduled   to   be 
moved   to   a   rehab   facility   on   Tuesday. 

C. In   the   event   of   a   discrepancy   between   Mr.   Edenfield’s   emails   and   Ms.   Ball’s   emails, 
Ms.   Ball’s   instructions   are   authority 

 
9. Membership   Chair   --   Laura   Patino   ( membership@cypressfallsband.org ) 

A. Rockathon   brought   in   $20,029.23   net.   T-shirts   are   in   and   will   be   distributed   this   week 
at   rehearsal 

B. Breast   cancer   awareness   night   and   8th   grade   night   are   both   scheduled   for   10/7,   if 
you   are   interested   in   helping. 

C. Senior   recognition   is   scheduled   for   11/4.   Laura   needs   help   from   a   non-senior   parent. 
Angela   Dunn   will   be   taking   over   this   event 
 

10. Fundraising   Chair   --   Dawn   Han   ( sponsorship@cypressfallsband.org ) 
A. Fuddruckers   was   cancelled;   MOD   Pizza   cancelled   on   us 
B. Next   spirit   night   is   scheduled   for   10/3,   same   day   as   the   next   booster   meeting. 
C. Biggby   Coffee   promotion   is   scheduled   for   9/21,   with   $1   being   donated   to   the   band   for 

every   frozen   drink   sold.   Biggby   is   a   big   supporter   of   Cy   Falls   programs   so   please 
support   them   in   any   way   you   can. 

D. Poinsettia   sales   is   the   next   fundraiser.   Dawn   needs   several   people   to   help,   including 
people   to   be   at   school   to   accept   delivery 

E. Mattress   sale:   vendor   needs   approval   as   a   CFISD   vendor;   also   awaiting   approval 
from   Ms.   Denton.   Dawn   needs   a   chair   to   shepherd   both   these   processes 

F. Spirit   nights:   need   chair   to   continue   to   set   these   up.   October   has   been   set; 
November   and   December   would   be   up   to   new   chair. 

G. Thanks   to   everyone   for   participating   in   the   Fuddruckers   spirit   night.   We   made   $371. 
 

11. Equipment   Chair   --   Kyle   Zumwalt   ( equipment@cypressfallsband.org ) 
Welding   is   almost   done   and   other   unskilled   tasks   (painting,   gluing,   etc.)   will   be   available. 
He   will   send   out   an   email   soon   to   those   interested   in   helping   with   props. 
 

12. Merchandise   Chair   --   Tonya   McLaughlin   ( merchandise@cypressfallsband.org ) 
Last   night   for   Pink   Out   orders   is   tonight.   More   green   drifit   and   white   drifit   shirts   have 
come   in;   special   order   bling   shirts   are   in   and   need   to   be   picked   up   asap   as   we   have   very 
little   storage   room   for   these   items.   Yalin   Kimbrell   is   new   merchandise   chair. 
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13. Meals   and   Refreshments   Chair   --   Angela   Romano   ( refreshments@cypressfallsband.org ) 

Need   5-6   chaperones   to   help   distribute   food.   Christina   Rojas   is   shadowing   this   year   and 
will   be   taking   over   for   next   year. 
 

14. Uniforms   Chair   --   Fiona   Feakes   ( uniforms@cypressfallsband.org ) 
Thanks   to   everyone   who   helped   clean   the   uniforms   this   past   week. 
 

15. Communications   Chair   --   Kathy   Howes   ( board@cypressfallsband.org ) 
A. Bus   driver   treats   not   needed   for   Saturday   but   we   need   more   parents   to   help 
B. Need   someone   to   contact   local   newsletters   such   as   Krenek   to   publish   short   blurbs 

about   the   band.   Full   articles   not   needed,   just   short   mentions 
 

16. Flags   With   Pride   Chair   --   Dwight   Luedke   (flagswithpride@cypressfallsband.org)  
A. The   Labor   Day   flag   holiday   was   a   double   holiday   with   Patriot   Day,   and   it   was   a 

difficult   decision   to   cancel.   While   having   flags   out   would   have   helped   lift   spirits, 
ultimately   the   safety   of   the   students   doing   distribution   and   pickup   and   having   to 
navigate   the   trash   piles   in   some   neighborhoods   was   the   primary   reason.  

B. An   extra   holiday   might   be   added   to   make   up   for   the   cancelled   one.   Volunteers   are 
still   needed   to   help   put   out   the   flags;   truck   is   not   needed   and   routes   are   being 
redesigned   to   be   shorter. 

C. Dwight   is   working   on   getting   more   communication   through   social   media. 
 

17. Miscellaneous: 
- Football   game   vs   Cy   Ranch   on   Friday,   September   15   at   7   pm 
- Stadium   rehearsal   on   Saturday,   September   16   from   8-11   am   at   Cy   Falls,   not 

Pridgeon 
- Biggby   Coffee   on   Thursday,   September   21,   all   day. 
- MOD   Pizza   on   Tuesday,   October   3,   all   day,   at   the   Copperfield   location 
 

18. Motion   to   adjourn   at   7:50   pm   by   Carmen   Fujimoto,   seconded   by   multiple   members. 
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